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althungh the i n i t ia l  cohcrcnccs vanish wi th in  a 
vera1 v ib ra t i im i l  periods, iiii 
increase (revival) oi  the sigu;il ciiii l i e  nbservcd 
. iS~o. scvcfid tciitli of vi l i r i i t io i in l  periods (bee 
1:igiirc). 
These slructiires-on t h e  short t ime sciilc 
as well as oii tlic long t i i i ie scale--can l i e  UI- 
dcrsloiid iis aii interplay I i c ~ ~ v c c ~ i  rot, tii)nal 
and vibratioiial co1ierci)ccs. Detailed numc i i -  
cal s i i i i i i 1 , i l i i ) i i s  l lavc hccn donc t o  study the 
depenclcnce nS t h e  (:OIN-sigii;ils iiii tcii ipcra- 
t i i rc iiiid piirmnclcvs of tlic cxcik i t i r i i i  pu lses 
ceiitral wavelenglh, pulse diiraiiiiii 
iu lat inns show a gond 
lit f e m i i i s c c o i ~ i l  cxpcri- 
i i i e i i th  on iiiolcciilar COIN in lodinc.’l 
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Soliton interaction in quadratic and 
cubic bulk media 
S.K. Joliaiisrii, 0. I1,ing. U y ~ u r t t i i c i i ~  (I] 
illir//roiiatirnl Moddliiq, ‘ l > d i i i i c d  Uiiiversify 
ofiIr~liinar!;, LIK-2800 I,yilSby, / ~ c t i l l i ~ l ~ k ;  1:- 
wmil: s l ~ j ~ j i r i i i t i . ( l t i { . ( i ~  
‘I’hc undcrst;iniling olliowand to wlial cxlciid 
(lie u ih ic  i i i i i i l incar i ly  ;$Sects l ieaii i  priipaga- 
t i on  aiid s p i t i d  sol i ton format ion iii qiiadratic 
media i so fv i ta l  i i i ipoi~; ince iio1 o n l y i n  S i i i i i l a -  
m e n t a l  nonl inear physics but iilso in the q -  
plied licld oi  rcwri lablc optical circii i t iy, i.e. 
switching devices, junctions 
Al l  quadratic materials h a r e  :in i nhe r r i i l  cii- 
bic nonl inear i ly  that bccoiiics i m p o r t m t  a t  
high iniri isit ies 11s wlicii the fuiidmieotL wave 
(I:\‘$) a n d  i t s  secoi i i l  h a m i m i c  ( 3 1 )  do not 
meet t h e  phase-matching col id i tk in.  I(rccnt1y 
d s o  very strong i i i i luced cubic nr)nli i icarit ics 
have bccii achieved via quasi phese mnlchi i ig 
der  beam propagat ion  uridcr 
type-1 SHG conditions iii LnssIcss I i u I I C  x(” ma- 
terials witti ii nunva i i i s~ i i i i g  x “ )  ~ i i i i i I i i i ex i t y .  It 
is ~ u m w i i  tIiat i n  p i i r e  x‘” systems a sit+! 
s i i l i t n n  c m  never coll.ipsc” whereas io 
w i l h  both noiiliiic;irities sleblc siiiglc sol i tnn 
propagation caii only be achieved Tor s m a l l  
effective x(3)  val11cs.7 ‘She well-kiiowii system 
nf n i i r i i i a l i ~ c d  i io i i l i i icar cilii;itinns dcscrihing 
tlic propagalion of slowly vtirying c i ivc lopm 
ilrc” 
